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Featured Saturday in thc January Sale
Three Very Special Values in

FUR COATS

Fur prices art- lower than they have been for
years. We bclicvc the pendulum has already
swung to an extreme poinl. Prices will not
remain at their present level long, and the prices
we now quote cannot be duplicated. Any ot'these coats will prove an excellent investment.
Hudson Seal Coats, n? dcep furred and pcr¬fectly matched pelts, trimmed with skunk col¬
lar and cuffs, in a 40 inch model.
Formerly 385.00.reduced to 285.00
Near Seal Coats (dyed coney), of a very line
quality, trimmed with skunk collar and cuffs,modeled in a 40 inch style.
Formerly 225.00.reduced to 165.00
Civet Cat Coats, designed in a jaunty 36 inch
model.
Formerly 159.50.reduced to 115.00

/ urs listed as Hudson Seal are Seal-dvcd Muskrat.

Rare Values in Smaller Pieces of
Selected Skins

Skunk Collars. formerly 150.00
reduced to 75.00

.Skunk Stolcs. formerly 110.00
reduced to 70.00

Skunk Scarfs, formerly 00.00
reduced to 45.00

For Saturday.A Sale of
Women's IVhite Glace

Gloves
.of imported Tuscany lambskin

at 1.00 a pair
Anopportuuity t<» buy several pairs of rine
white gloves for tlic usual price of one.

Splendid wearing gloves, 2 clasps, with
heavy black embroidercd backs.

Streel Floor

290 Boys' Suits With
Extra Knickers
in a very imusual sale Saturdav

at 9.50
These suits have been
tailored with much
skill in a variety of
fabrics that will stand
up under thc most se-
vere usage. The styles
are quite uncommon,
youtliful, and have
many irmovations that

' a c t i v c 1) o y s 1 e a n
toward. K xcellent
range of colors, and
sizes 8 to 16 years.
Cnequaled anywhere

at $9.50*

Also.A Very Fine Collection of Junior

fyys' Overcoats Reduced to 7.95
Sizes 2V2 to 8

^any imported coats in the lot. Button-to-neck
styles, tailored in all wool cloths and very warm-
,ylmed- Sccond Floor

-Broadway at 3 4 th Stree t~S pecialist-s
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Saturday. a Most Extraordinary
£#/* ofChildren's Frocks
at 1.95, 2.50 and 2.95
-frocks of tiie same quality have seldom, if
ever before, been presented at these prices.

Plenty of styles at each price.each new. each
beautifulJy made, and all most remarkable value
at these very low prices. Some have cute little
round necks, others kimono sleeves, while many
are qiutc simple. The materials are uncrackabfe
sateen, imported ginghams, trimmed with tinypleats. pearl buttons. contrasting materials or
dainty handwork. Sizes 2 to G years.

Fourth Floor
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Special Values in

/

Silk
rciiv
Uslc

In all
Paris
and

Hosiery
for Saturday
At 1.95

" Jennic Qualile " Pure
Hose, full fashioned, well
forced with merccnV.cd
^.artci top, toc and liccl.
thr Icading shades.even
shades.including black
white.

At 5.65
Pure Thread Silk Hose. of that
very sheer cobweb wcight, well
rcinforced and full fashioned.
ln black, cordovan, taupe. <gx-\\
and silver.

At 2.25
Silk and Wool Hose, well rc¬
inforced with garter top, toc
and heel. aw<\ full fashioned. ln
black, Havana, camcl's hair,
pearl and gray. S'/rcrt Floor
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We Have Arranged for Saturday
A Special Presenlaiion of

Hats "Exquisite"
At 10.95

a group of chapeaux so lovely that their price is hardlv anyindication of their chic and rarc charm.
fi \'j vogue
11

of the flower toque is enhanced by this collection. wherein¦il. . 1.! i
' .""""" ¦-'.' irinr, nnn.i iiuii. "lldtJJll

rj
<lov,crs vic wrdi ribbon and feather trimmings in a profusion of gaietv.'l^'f; close-fitting shape ar.d th e fiattering broad brimmed hat are bothcpresentcd by a diverse arrangement of decorative motifs-of glycerine orno^elty feathers, or ot ostneh adornment. Distinclion is th* L^mote of thrcollection.
o Third Floor

Introducing Uie New

"Cragland" Tweed Suits
for Women and Misses

sold e.xclusively by Saks & Company

at 39.50
Suits that need no iritroduction for
excellent styling and workmanship.

Suiting the wliim to the wish, they may he had
with knickers and coat or in the regulation
skirt and coat modcl. They are in. semi-fitted
or box coat effects. belted or straight lined. all
reYealing new touches nn lapels, pockets and
in the bnttoning. There are ten styles from
which to choose, all to be had in the very
newest shades, and all beautifully silk lined.

Fourth Floor
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A Clearance of
720 rWomen 's Knit

Union Suits
at 1.69

These are all peifect garaients, of
n'ne quality mereerized cotton,
Winter weight, knee length, low
neck and no slecves. They are well
reinforced to withstand haj-d wear.
Jn white and flesh, sizes 34 to 44.

Street Flour

Saturday Wc Sha
Place on Sale

Fashionette Hair Nets
for Saturday only
1.25 a Dozen

The single mesh iiair nets may be had
in all shades, including white and
gray. The double mesh hair nets are
on sale. in all shades except white.

Street Floor

JVornen 9s
IJned Corduroy Robes

a modcl that does not
often combine utility, value
and chic to such a degree.

at 5.75
Well cut and made of the best qual¬
ity velvet wide wale corduroy, these
robes are lined with dotted Seco silk
to match the corduroy. In eheery
colors for dreary days.Copenhagen,
..isteria, peacock, rose and cherry.
Sizes 36 to 44. Third Floor

For Saturday, We Shall Place on Sale a

Very Special Collection of

Women's Hand Bags
at 2.95

.a collection that includes bags of a kind never sold before at this
low price. They are in a variety of styles, fashioned of ooze calf,
pin seal, Morocco and patent enamel. Moire and chiflpi velvet bags
are also included. Street Floor

J A

1000 Girdles
in a special offering

At 50c
They may be bad in color combina¬
tions or in plain colors to match
gowns.blue, blaek, green and red.
some of which may be metal trimmed.

At 95c
Girdles . enameled finished wood,
strike a high note in the season's
fasliions, and may be had in blaek
and purple, blaek and red, blaek and
jade, tbe magpie blaek and white, or
solid blaek. Street Floor

Specially Arranged for Saturday

ASale of Brogue Oxfords
for Growing Girls

at 4.95
The smartest of oxfords for present
and Spring wear. in full brogue ef¬
fect .as pictured.-made of heavy
grairied leather ln tan only. Collegi-
ate heel, and medium ioe with
lawhide insert. Sizes 214* ten li,
widths A to D,

Second Floor

WATCHES
ln greater variety
al Saks th-an are shown
in any other .stocfos.
icaturcd Saiiirday

At 1450
14-kt. wliite gold ribbon bracc-
let watches, in an engraved tun-
neau shapc, and with a 15 jcwel
levcr movement.

At 2250
14-kt. white gold ribbon bracc-
ler watches, fashioned in a rec-

tangular sliape, and set with a
15 jewel lever movement.

JBPL

At 22.50
Sterling Silver strap wrist
watches fcaturing the cushion
shape and radtum dial, in a 7
iewcl Waltham movement.

At 1250
20-year gold fillcd bracelet
watches, in both plain and en-

graved models, cushion, octagon
or round, rittcd with a 15
jewel lever movement.

/
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Women's Frocks
of canton crepe, crepe de chine,
Poiret twill and tricotine

Specially Priced for Saturday
at 25.00

This frock of crepe de chine uses nail head beads
to achieve individuality, also the boat-shaped neck
and a new long graceful sleeve. In navy, Mo-
hawk, brown and blaek.
Canton crepe fasliions another modcl, pictured,with the long waist line that marks the upper
stralimi of fashion, and an uneven hem that dis-
tinguishes the lower line. Rows of glass heads
form the only trimming, and a narrow velvet
belt completes the designing. In navy, gray and
Mohawk.

New Tweed Dresses
for Sports Wear

at 29.50
.in high shades for the height of fashion
at a low price. Fourth Floor


